
Catholic
St. John's Church

WAYNESVILLE
The Re*. Lawrence Newman,

Pastor
Schedule of Catholic Masses for

Western North Carolina
Waynesville.8:00 and 11:00.St.

John's Church.
Canton.9 00.Y M. C. A..
Cherokee . 9:30 . Cherokee

School.
Bryson City. -8 00.St. Joseph's

Church.
Murphy .8:00 . St. William's

Church.
tontana.11:00 . Our Lady of

the Lake.
Frantlin.8:00 . John Wasilik

llome.
Sylva.10:00.Carolina Hotel.

Presbyterian
Waynesville Presby¬

terian Church
The Rev. M. R. Williamson. Pastor
Edgar N. Plott, Supt. of Sun¬

day School.
SUNDAY.
Sunday School. 10:00 o'clock.
Morning Worship 11:00 o'clock.

Sermon subject: "What Are You
Worth." Special music by the
church choir.
Youth Fellowship meeting at

(1:30.
Summer visitors cordially invited

to attend all services.

Episcopal
Grace Church in the

Mountains
EPISCOPAL

The Rev. Edgar II. Goold, Rector
July 2G.Eighth Sunday after

Trinity
SUNDAY.

8:00 a.m..Holy Communion.
9:45 a.m.-.Church School.
11:00 a.m..Morrting Prayer and

sermon.

Church Notice Deadline
. . . « .

. PLEASE NOTE: Church .

. Notices Must Reach The .

. Mountaineer By 11:00 A. M. *

. Wednesday. .

. .«.......

Church Of God
The Rev. A. L. Cardtn, Pastor

SUNDAY.
10:00 a.m..Sunday School.
11:00 a.m..Worship Service.
7-39 p.m..Evangelistic Service
WEDNESDAY.
7:30 p.m..V P E.

FRIDAY.
7:30 p.m..L.W W.B.

Church Of God
Of Prophecy
Smatbers Street

M. A. Chapman, Pastor
SUNDAY.

10:00 a.m..Sunday School.
11:00 a.m..Sermon by Pastor.

WEDNESDAY.
7:30 p.m..V.L.B. service.

Clyde Church of God
The Rev. F. T. Prealey, Pastor

SUNDAY.
10:00 a.m..Sunday School.
11:00 a.m..Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m..Evangelistic Service.

TUESDAY.
7:30 p.m..Prayer Meeting and

8ible Study.
THURSDAY.

7:30 p.m..Young People's serv-
'ce.

Seventh Day Adventist
Tabernacle
106 Beech Street
HAZELWOOD .

The Rev. Pete Melsner, Pastor
SATURDAY.

9:45 a.m.--Sabbath School.
11 a.m..Worship.

WEDNESDAY.
7:30 p.m..Prayer meeting.

Salvation Army
MOUNTAIN MISSION DISTRTC1
Drawer 629 Tel. GL 6-6718

MAX PATCH ROAD
Waynesville, N. C.

Major Cecil Brown, District Of¬
ficer.

Lieut. Glenna West. Assistant.
Lieut. Marjorie Key, Assistant.
Blanrh Lowe. Secretary.
Jean Frese. Children's Worker.
ACTIVITIES: Preaching services,

Sunday Schools, Y- P. Legion,
Bible Classes, Ladies' Home
League, Home visitation, in all
Centers:
CHURCHES: Max Patch .

Headquarters. Shelton Laurel. Lit¬
tle Creek. Bonnie Hill, Sleepy Val¬
ley, and Timber Ridge.

Church Of Christ
EAST WAYNESV1LI.F

On Asheville Road. 19-A
Bob Rigdon, Minister

SUNDAY.
10 .m..Bible Study.
It a.m..Worship Service.
7:30 p m..Worship service

THURSDAY. .

7:30.Worship service.

| PARADE OF BEAUTIES IN 'MISS UNIVERSE' CONTEST |
^IM ¦¦ ¦1 .." SMI 3 f

'. f".

A MIIE-LONO PARADE of floats and bands gets underway In Long Beach. Calif., opening the "Miss

Universe" pageant. An estimated half-million spectators sweltered in a heat wave to witness the spec¬

tacle. The first five floats represent Sweden, Nebraska, Italy, Missouri and Norway. (International)

The Church Of
The Nazarene
118 DEPOT STREET
David M. Cox, Pastor

H. A. Jeffries, S. S. Supt.
SUNDAY.

9:45 a. m..Sunday School.
11:00 a.m..Morning Worship.
7:45 p.m..Evangelistic Service.

THURSDAY.
7:45 p.m..Prayer meeting.
You are cordially invited to at¬

tend services at the friendly
Church of the Nazarene.

Campbell Reunion To
Be Held July 26
The twenty - second annual re¬

union of the Campbell Family will
be held Sunday. July 26, at the
home of C. A. Campbell and his
daughter. Miss Fannie Campbell,
at Dellwood.
The program win Degin at 12

o'clock, noon, and a picnic lunch
will be served at 1 o'clock.
Hugh B. Campbell of Charlotte

is president of the family group
and W. Jarvis Campbell of Clyde
is vice president. Historians are

Miss Louise Campbell, Miss Fannie
Campbell.
An invitation Is extended to all

members of the family and their
friends to attend the reunion.

* ? *

Dr. Frank Conrad, famed radio
engineer, says he built his first
radio set in 1915 to hear time sig¬
nals from ArHngton, Va. and settle
a $5 bet about the accuracy of his
$12 watch.

(ifeFij\U & BY VIVIAN BROWN J
AP Newsfeatures

In the Rood old summertime a

picnic is The Thing.
A picnic is a perfect excuse for

a boy-girl get-together, as any
maiden knows. A group of girls
offering promises of home-pre¬
pared food and cool .drinks can

entice the most popular boys in
their set to a day in the outdoors.
If you agree to combine lpscious
food with some outdoor sport .
swimming, buating. Ashing, ten¬
nis.the lads surely will beat their
f«*et to your retreat.
A summer picnic is the perfect

occasion for man-snaring, too.
Or didn't you know? It is the time
when you can be bait without
being suspect: (1) Feminine .
Sunnybrook farm dress, home-
cooked food, <2) A good sport.
enjoying the outdoors, playing
his favorite game, <3i Romantic.
walking through the woods, listen¬
ing to a bird sing, admiring the
wonders of nature, wading in
surf, canoeing, i4i Complimentary
.admiring his prowess in build-

ing a fire, finding the right path,
etc.
You don't want to fall down on

any of these opportunities to win
his admiration, if not his class
ring. So here are some ideas for
picnic food we hope will hit him
in the light spot.

I>ime Bank Budget.Chili Mac
and Fruit Skewer. Left-over dimes
can be invested in hardboiled eggs,
tomatoes, and soda.
To make Chili Mac, empty a

can of chili con carne with beans
into a pot and heat. Cook spaghet-
tina 'thin spaghetti al dente (firm,
not too soft). Pour chili over top
of spaghetti and serve with chop¬
ped onions sprinkled over the top.
. So it's not romantic! But the boys
will love the onions.) If the chili
needs some jazzing up. take along
extra chili powder to add to the
cooking chili.

Fruit Skewer: Put alternate
chunks of pineapple, marshmallow
and pear on a skewer and toast
over a fire. This makes a fun
dessert for the boys.

Fair-to-middlin' allowance: Hot
Dogs, black-eyed peas or beans
and salad.
The hot dogs can be cooked

over a grill of course, and the
boys will certainly fight to see

who is chef on that deal. Beans
or black-eyed peas can be cooked
at home, heated up at the picnic
spot.

Fat Wallet Menu: Fried Chicken,
Macaroni Salad, Grilled Bananas.

Fry the chicken at home, wrap
In wax paper in equal portions so

that each gets at least leg and

. I
breast or thigh
Make the dressing for cold maca- [

roni by mixing mayonnaise, celery,
green pepper and onion with salad
Oil until moist mixture covers

macaroni. Keep cold.
Grilled bananas are made by

¦peeling and brushing with melted
butter or margarine. Split bananas
lengthwise, being careful not to
cub them entirely in half. Place
3 marshmallows in each banana
slit. Place bananas on grill over

hot coals and grill until marsh-
mallows are melted and bananas
are heated Sprinkle with chopped
peanuts.

Here's a sandwich the boys will
love. This can be thrown in with
any of the above budgets: Com¬
bine in a bowl 1 tablespoon grated
onion, and one-quarter cup finely
chopped parsley. Chop 2 hard-
cooked eggs and add onion-'
parsley mixture.

'

Combine mayon-
naise and 1 tsp. curry powder,
mix well. Add a 614-ounce can of
chunk-style tuna drained just be¬
fore serving and mix thoroughly.

VStotanv.
I

Use the Want Ads for results

CDP Field Days Start WednJ
The mutual Community Develop¬

ment Program farm and home ra-.
its will get under way beginning
July 29. when Iron Duff residents
spend the day at Beaverdam. On
August 1. Morning Star will jour¬
ney to Aliens Creek.
An addition to the recreational

program this year is a fox horn
blowing contest, open to teams 01

two, eitk^r men or women or both.
Other features will be group sing¬
ing, special talent, guessing grmes
in which the whole family can take
part, target shootinf. horse-shoe
pitching and softball games.

Target shooting, also a new ar¬

rangement. is set for eight con¬

testants from each community.
Teams will consist of two boys un¬

der 14, two girls under 15, two
men over 14 and two women over

15, Each contestant will be giv¬
en five shots at a standing posi¬
tion of 50 feet from the target.
Guns and ammunition will be fur¬
nished at the picnic. At the final
field day top marksmen from each
division will compete for prizes
offered by the Garrett Furniture
Company.
Tours for the first week in Aug-

ust inc'iuU. ¦Pigeon on \ .¦
jt Honiin la...¦at Iron Dud on Xu|lat Mornint Stai uoBWest Pigeoi ji So. HAugust 8. IOther tou. s lfuture art H I
trtt. Aliens PBtaverdam SqBCrabtrtt a' Vest
Jonathan ( ¦
Thickets ¦
Cove and W I
Lake With TStl

LAKEVll.l.K CoJnecticut's most .auJ
water is Lake wjYou pronounce it jtntled; hut if you're Ubanecticut folk- mtludgllive on its very shodit "Lakevillt l.ake I

1 It is belies ed I
high as a 13-story baa
treat aluminum ii '1
plant tWestinghouseia
tallest. J

TREE! SMI Fl

AUCTIOn
C. R. WARD PROPERTY I

Located in the heart of Jonathan Cr eek Township between the tnj
hill Roads. Just off main highway. One mile of church and schoJ

MONDAY, JULY
10:30 A. M. RAIN or SHINE mm j
THIS FARM contains some of the best land in the town-

ship. House, barn, silo and other out buildings. Subdivided
so you can buy as much or as little as you like.

Come out, look this property over and be with us on day
of sale. Lunch to be served by ladies of the church.

Immediately After This Sale We Will Offer The Jonathan Creek Roller Mill
. * .

^.....p..............

SALE CONDUCTED BY

West & Gossett Land Auction Com
WEAVERVILLE, & CANTON, N. C. B. D. MEDFORD, AGT., WAT!

Get MORE for Your
Vacation Dollar in

"Florida
Malt* your vacation dollar! da doabl* duty, and treat your
family to the finest vacation they've ever had...come to Florida
this summer. This fabulous state, wi,th its 30,000 lakes and
1,200 miles of mainland coastline oiffers every facility for a

glorious vacation...bathing,Soaring,fishing...scenic wonders,
fabled landmarks, well-kept parks...more than two dozen
spectacular attractions. Refreshing breezes from gulf, lakes, and
ocean keep every part of the State delightfully cool. Your vaca¬

tion dollars go farther, too, because Florida
offers low summer rates just at the time^
when prices elsewhere are at their peak.

/-K 43s

^ : STATt Of flOMOA, J
'2306-A COMMISSION ILDO., TALLAHASSR, FU. J

* PItan send me frtt, J
DON'T MISS I "Fitrides Information Package" J

Sarasota Summer Festival *. 2
ol the Arts ..

June 29 thru July 26 IJ
FREE! FIORIDA .

c.y 2m s,..
*

INFORMATION FACKAOI * .

. .
. FABULOUS FLORIDA

p,n " | COOL In Summer!.WARM in Winter! .

.Jbk

HaniMrraKa I

HEART-UFI!

From deep inside you comes a
new stir and sparkle when

you take the wheel of a fun-filled
car like this Buick Convertible.

f

"\bu feel happier just to be in a
car with the lilt of larks to its
styling .with the breeze-blessed
airiness of all outdoors all around

. you.
It's a car that freshens your
spirits with its sky-filled view .
yet it can snug you in weather-
tight shelter, when the need
arises, with a mere finger-touch
of hydraulic buttons.

But you get a heart-lift in this
Convertible from something
more than just its looks, or its
versatility, or the push-button
cQiitrol of its top, its front seat
and its windows.
You get it, too, from the sheer
brilliance of its performance.
From the thrilling power of the
great new Fireball VS Engine
found in every 1953 Ruick Super
and Ruick Roadmaster . the
modern and advanced V8 that
reaches a new high in compres¬
sion ratio.

From the new instant getaway
of Twin-Turbine Dynaflow* .
where you move from standstill
to cruising pace in a quick sprin¬
kling of seconds, and with truly
infinite smoothness.

From the deep comfort of riding
soft and ever-level on all-coil-
spring cushioning . of sitting in
sumptuous luxury on really wide
seats .of handling over two
balanced tons of fine automobile
with finger-tip ease and the
gentle assist, as you need it, of
Power Steering.*

0

We '11 be happy toliave you guest-
drive one of these stunning new
Buicks.and let you see for your¬
self how much fun and fine feeling
it can add to life. Why not drop in
for a visit soon?
*Standard on Roadmaster, optional at extti
cost on other Series.

TNI GREATEST

BUICK
IN BO GOUT YEA*

.... *
f

iWHIN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THIM

TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
401 DEPOT STREET DIAL GL 6 3591 \ .

....


